A Co-opted gypsy-type LTR-Retrotransposon Is Conserved in the Genomes of Humans, Sheep, Mice, and Rats characterized by Butler et al. [6]. Hur1 was shown to be present on chromosome 14 and comprised a full-length gag ORF and a pol ORF of 1.7 kb containing high sequence identity to PR, RT, and RNaseH. As the cosmid sequence was unfinished, no other analysis was possi- The four elements were present on different chromofirst integrated into mammals over 70 million years ago. It is thus the first described example of a nearsomes in their respective host species (Table S1 ), but additional analysis demonstrated that they share homolintact orthologous retroelement within humans and mice and is one of the most ancient retroelement seogous flanking sequences. In particular, pairwise BLAST comparisons with the human and mouse genomes requences described to date. Despite their extreme age, the orthologs within each species examined contain vealed multiple regions of sequence similarity surrounding Hur1 and Mor1 (see 
complete LTR-retrotransposon-like sequences identiGenomic Organization of the Mammalian gypsy-type LTR-Retrotransposons fied in mammals, another gypsy-type element has been
We next compared the genomic organization of the reported previously [ Figure 3) . In all cases, sequence similarity extended across the entire alignment shown in the pfam (protein family) database [18] . Despite this, significant differences were also noted. The mammalian elements appear to lack LTRs, as well as the CHR domain in Pol and the Cys-His box in Gag. It thus appears that the mammalian elements have undergone a modification resulting both in the deletion of the Cys-His box and the establishment of a single open reading frame containing gag-like and pol-like genes.
The Mor1 and Rar1 ORFs are over 1 kb longer than those of Hur1 and Shr1 (Table S1 ). This is due, somewhat 
